
the national cooperative bank is committed
to alaskan businesses

were here fur you

from left to right mr charles snyder president and CEO of NCB Ms susanswan weinberg president
of NCB investment advisers inc mr andrew kho assistant vice president NCDNCB Ms elizabeth van
lancnlanan corporate relations NCB mr al williams corporate banking representative ncbalaskaBAlaskaNC

the national cooperative bankalaskaBan kAlaska cncbalaskacncbalaskal is the fourth largest bank inin alaska
and has been providing financial servicesservices to native corporations in alaska sincesince 1984 NCB
liashas made a strong commitment to supporting the financial needs of the native corporations
and has underwrittenunder written a number of transactions ranging inin size and complexity

NCB provides a full range of financial services for the native corporations

ATBKOB
national cooperative bank

for more information concontactct
mr al williams NCncbalaskaBAlaska 3000 A street suite 406 e anchorage AK 99501

800 4780777478 0777 e 907 5610777561 0777 fax 90790756332009075635633200563 3200
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downtown defi
& cafe

is hosting its athsth annual 7
beneditbenerit dinner

in support of the

alaska
fedelrationFedelration of natives U
sobriety movement

on thursday october19October19
from 600 pm to 800 pm

150015.00
authentic reindeer stew

buttermilk biscwts
blueberry cobblervanffit ice cream

with celebrityfelebrityfelebrity hosts & servers
open to the puh1ic
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the board and staff of

tunbratimeocumbracunbra imetaimetf would like to thank the

alaska federafederationtion of natives

for their fundraising assistance
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FASHMWIGS IS THE place7000PLACE7000
4 MM

che red ram motel
macsmccsprkesarkes startingscftmfl at wwwbkWw60wsk&wBK rem

rates by daily weekly or monthly
jacuzzi unitkitchcncttcunitkitchenitte unit available

newly remodeled
downtown anchorage freefire parking free shuttle

free HBOhbo& local calls

180021572651800.2157265I1 800215NO 215 7265
642 east 5thath avenue phone 907 2741515274 1515

anchoragedorageAn AK 99501 fax 907 2721516272.1516

IMPERIALWERIAL PALACE lunch st dinnerdlfww spectatorspectatospulaftSpec tato
chinchkahka rtaurantpaefturant

mandarin and szechwanSzechwan chinese cuisine raCEtg3aj promfrom traditional chinese recipes iabihb
m 400 sltkafltka Anchanchorageorap AK 907 2749167274 9167 SK


